BARNUM WOODS PLANNING & MANAGEMENT TEAM
Barnum Woods Elementary School
East Meadow, New York 11554
Dear Parents and Students:
Barnum Woods PMT is conducting a World’s Finest Chocolates fundraising candy bar sale to raise money
for hurricane victims in Puerto Rico. We are adopting our head custodian’s, Onix Ruiz, childhood school in
Ponce, PR to help them rebuild. We can all remember when Superstorm Sandy hit East Meadow and many of
us lost power for about 2 weeks. About 40% of Puerto Rico is still without power from over 4 months ago. In
true Barnum Woods spirit, we want to help the community of a man we all cherish in our school.
SALE DATES:

January 24th through March 23rd, 2018

We are asking all families to participate for this sale to be successful. If you are interested in helping us reach
our goal, return the permission slip below to your child’s teacher immediately. Your efforts are greatly
appreciated.
PRIZES:
A $50.00 gift card to the top seller and a $25.00 gift card to the runner-up. Also, there will be an additional
$25.00 gift card raffled off to a random winner. Every student selling 2 or more cases will get a prize, but
remember, everyone wins when we help those in need.
FOLLOW THESE INSTRUCTIONS:
A. Be sure to collect $1 for each chocolate bar sold.
B. When you finish selling, total your sales and re-check for accuracy.
C. Write your child’s NAME and CLASS on the money envelope provided (and request another).
D. Return $60 to your child’s teacher as soon as you are finished selling each case so we can give you another
case.
*** Make any checks payable to World’s Finest Chocolate ***
NOTE: Do not allow children to sell unsupervised.
If you have questions, please contact Todd Weinstein @ 516-637-3258 or TEWeinstein@gmail.com.
Permission Slip
Yes! I would like to help the Barnum Woods PMT raise money for Puerto Rico.
___ box(es) of World’s Finest Chocolate
Child’s Name ________________________________________ Classroom # _____________
Parent’s Signature ______________________________________ Telephone# _______________
Parent’s E-mail ___________________________________________________________________
Teachers: Please return this form & envelopes to the PMT mailbox in the Main Office

